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the Act, the Governor in Council imay
take such appointnent or promotion upon
the report of the Head of the Department,
statng the reasons. No extra clerk shall,
except under an Order im Council, be em-
ployed in any department, unless for a
period not exceeding three months, for
which lie may be paid at a rate not ex-
ceeding two dollars per dien, out of the
contingencies of the departnient, on the
certificate of the Head or Deputy Head,
unless he be a person of special attain-
iments, and enployed as sucli he may be
paid at a rate not exceeding four dollars
per diemi. A messenger shall enter the
service at a salary to be fixed by the Gov-
ernor in Council, not exceeding four hun-
dred dollars for the first year, and may
thoreafter have an animal increase of forty
dollars per annum, until his salary is six
hundred dollars per annum. If there is
any extra work periodically occurring
which requires the attendance of any of
the clerks over and above their ordinary
duties, the Head of the Department may,
by written departmental instructions, au-
thorize an extra allowance to be made not
exceeding fifty cents per hour for every
hour such clerk may be so employed.

Some objection is made to the item of
Ieputies' salaries, on the ground that they
got their increase before. This is true,
but it must be stated that the salary is not
relatively high to the importance of their
services. It is true that they are not,
under our syetem of government, respon-
sible to Parliament, but the'ir duty, as is
also that of some of the chief officers, is to
assist the responsible Ministers, who, with-
out such aid, would be utterly incompe-
tent to conduct the business of a great
department•

A resolution was proposed a few days
ago im the House of Commons by Mr.
CASEY to provide for competitive examina-
tions previous to entry into the Civil Ser-
vice. It was opposed by Mr. MACKENZIE,
the Premier, and, at his request, with-
drawn. This question opens up a wide
discussion. Very much inay ho said in
favour of Mr. CAsEy's proposition. In
the first place, it is the English custon.
But circumstances in England are different
fromt ours, and the system itself is not
quite the sane. In Eigland, the Deputy
Head of a Department is political, and gen-
erally lie has a seat in the House of Com-
mons, although lie is not a meinber of the
Cabinet. (n another point, Mr. MAc-
KENZIE stated that it was by no mneans
certain that a competitive exanination in
the elements of knowledge acquired in
schools would always, in all cases, give
the most efficient publie offices in this
country. Our present systemn does require
a satisfactory education. Mr. MACKENZIE'S
jt Ignent is entitled to great weight. He
is hinself one of the most painstaking
NMinisters tint ever held office, and las
bestowed laborious study upon the details
of his departient.

THE «NE W FRENCH CONSTITUTION.

The movement of consolidation which
IS going on in France is too interesting to
he disposed of in an ephemeral paragraph.
We mean to give a full account of the
Constitution voted definitively on the 25th
February, of this year, by the large vote
ef 425i against 254. The Legislative
power is exercised byv two Assemblies-
the Chamber of Deputies and the Sonate.
The Chambher is elected by universal
suffrage ; the Sonate by a p)rocedure which
Wve described at length in the last number
of the CANADIAN ILLUsTRATED NEws. The
President of the Riepublic is not elected
directly by the people, but by the Sonate
and Chamber in joint session assembled.
His term of office is seven years, and heo
1s re-eligible. The President is given an
initiative ini the mîaking of laws, concur-
rently with the two Chambers. He also
Promulgates and executes laws. The
President has the prerogative of reprieve,
but amnesties may lie granted only by spe-
cial law. The President is Commander-in-
Chief of the Army. Ho hias the appoint-
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lpresides at National solemnities, and
foreign ambassadors are accredited to him.
Every one of his acts must be counter-
signed by one of his Ministers. By and
with the consent of the Senate, the Presi-
(lent may dissolve the Chamber of Depu-
ties, in which case, new elections must
take place within three months. The
Ministers are responsible to the Chambers,
but the President is not responsiblo, ex-
cept in the case of high treason. ln the
event of decease or otherwise, the two
Chambers jointly will proceed at once to
the election of a President. lu the interim,
the Council of Ministers will exercise
executive power. It will be seen from
this that no provision is made for a Vice-
President. Changes in the Constitution
may be iade by the joint Chambers and
on an absolute mnajority. The seat of
Government will be at Veisailles.

The abolition of sales of commissions
in the British army-a reforn that eo st
the Governmnent seven mnillionsî sterling-
is not likely to wholly stop traffic in that
line. The new law gave to every officer
an amount of money oqual to the market
value of his berth and strictly forbade any
further sales. A backward movemnent,
which has taken the form of a bill in
Parliament, aims to officially sanction
transfers of officers from regiment to regi-
ment as they themselves may agree upon.
The desire of army men who mix in
society is to be stationed at home, but, un-
fortunately for that class of soldiers, there
is need of British regiments in India,
Africa, and other lonesome and un-
healthy places. The old practice was
that the rich officer whose regiment was
ordered abroad should find a poor officer
whose regiment was stationed at home,
and bargain for an exchange of commiss-
ions, the Government putting no obstacle
in the way. The new law also prohibited
that custon, and the present bill is intend-
ed to revive it. The measure is generally
sanctioned by the weaith and nobility of
the army, and its success is probable.

The Carlist Gen. CABRERA announces
his recognition of ALFoNso as king of
Spain. He points to the country's need
of peace, and appeals to the patriotism of
the Carlists to discontinue a struggle hope-
less fromn a cause which he refrains fromn
revealing. A convention between CABRERA
and the Alfonsists is also being published.
By its ternis Carlist towns, districts and
Provinces, submitting within a inonth,
may retainî the special and loyal privileges
thev enjoyed before the war, and any ap-

oiiIitment of a Carlist to a civil or nilitary
office which has been approved by or may
emanate fronm CABRERA, will be accepted
and confirnmed by the Alfonsisto. To
these a report is added, that a Carlist pro-
clamation bas appeared, denouncing Gen.
CABRERA as a traitor.

Difficulties have arisen between the In-
dian Government and the King of Bur-
mah regarding boundaries, and the latter's
claim to sovereignty over several indepen-
dont States. In spite of Lord Northbrook's
proposal for a mixed comnission for the
settlement of the questions at issue, the
King lias occupied the disputed territory,
and refuses to withdraw. The British au-
thorities insist on -a settlement by the
means they have proposed, and troops are
going te British Burmiah.

A Bill1 las been introduced into the
Nova Scotia Legislature, declaring that
County Courts are not at present demand-
ed by the people of Nova Scotia, that the
establishment of such Courts will entail a
great outlay and increase the burdens of
the counties, that the Act is cumbrous in
its provisions, and totally inadequate toe
meet the requirements of the coîintry for.
the prompt and efficient adjîtdication of
ail matters in litigation suitable te be tried
lu a summiary manner. After the a bove
recital, it enacts that the Act ho repealed.

of indignation, and they strut away with just ap
appsroach to offended dignity.
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THII. E P - N P - A writerin the April number of Scribner'a aaya:D FK PIPE F PEAC-PREN woMTS EN According to the editors of Bacon's Works,DA2NCEJ-INDANÂ MEN AND WOE)-E. the ouly verses of Bacon's making that have
After they were squatted, the men on one side come down to us, and probably, with one or twoof the pavilion and the wives on the other, the slight exceptions, the only verses he ever at-

pipe ofpeace, of red stone, inlaid with silver, and tempted, were the translation of certain
baving a long fiat stem, was filled with kinnie PsaHms into Engliah verses." He wrote also a
kinnic by the -Chiefs henchman and passed sonnet, mneant,.say the editors, "some way oraround, filling the air with white amoke and a other to assist in sweetenming ihe Queen's temper
peculiarly agreeable odour. Col. French haldi lis toward the Earl of Essex ; snd it lias either not
staff and other officers about him, all in full been preserved at ail, or not so as to be identi-
uniforn, soute sitting on rude benches, and tied." Two other poemns have been ascribed to
others-myself among themn-squatted in front . him, although it is not absolutely certain that
of the colonel's table iii the most approved In- he wrote them. Really, theu, the seven versi-
dian style. Tie Force were elbowing each other fied Psahns constitute ail or Bacon's puoetry
outaide of the cutrance, trying to get agimipse of which nay, be said to be in evideuce on the point
what was going ons inside. First, some ten of his poetic ability. On the whole, we find
pounds of biack pli; tobacco were given, which Bacon's "translations " more agreeable reaingwere counted by the henchlmsan and wrapped up than Milton's, which is accounted for ini the filet
in a blainket. The hencmliian received ail the that Miltou aimed at a more literal version timan
presenmts, and it is lis duty to distrilute them did Sir Francia in most of the latter's " trams-
es nally to ail the warriors. This lie does faith. lations." Thougb, if any one should strangelvtCuly. After a few prelimtinary arrangements, doubt Milton's ability' to surpass Bacon at themne or the warriors ot ip, sook hands all work of recasting, and ho carod te do so, n1orounmd, and thlein mm e a spseech. It is seldoim better evidence of his Power would be needed
that a Chief usmiertakes to address ai assembly, than bis fifteen-years-o8 paraphrase on Psalmii
but alwaysluas his speakers with hims, w:so'mt le exiv. For the curiosity of the thing, we trais-
advises in couneil beforehand. The sulistanoe of scribe the opening Stanzas of Bacon's translation
the speech, interpreted by Mr. Leveillé, was as of Palm cxxxvii.
follows: "The Great Spirit gave the land to ailse ihis childre. We want to know why'you cole " when as we uail d a A andt mt'de,
and where you are going. All who have hair on Eà Bsront tml whlh uIour'a esptive . sstsletheir chins are ri; we have clean chins, and we weflre tenoreed datl- te abide,
are poor. I am telling no lies. We had horses onur hmei we h.dought wth us t' ietitid.and laid on the other aide, but the Yankees tied sme so es tu our hesvy seuls ti yiî-d.
to us. They gave us drink and killed us, and " But soon we feund we fali'd ofOur au1jt.took our lande away. The Sioux wiihed to keep -F'r whess qmindm morne freudona diii obtuisi.
quiet, but the Yankees wronged theniu drove them slgbtways the memory o S'on Motust

ltud eafremth or wousmds tf1 bietod sgais;away with their bmg ua. uuglamad never did MtitIsIwlth present grtuî, sand future. luar.-,that tobarrd ehildren. What now iswamtedr !dur"es hrat forth nto a streero",® ,sihu ia.We have nothiug to kill the buffalo with ; were
want gins and amunition ; we eau get nothing "As for our hira, ines sorrow struek thems duiisîi.
withut arna; nothlng te use aga int the t o wmo:w-trusn wu-ne- ar:Yankees wheuu we go againat them. They will Asbîingof unassme Hobu-ew botitet,0 heur:kill us. W. heard you were c.mi"g, a big ma°r Tsuntiig unm rmther lia oumr isery.I will get ail my chidren tehei ayou where you Than rnub dellghting lu ouir neloly.-
go." After this there was again a shaking of T .ee le pathos here, amdisufficiemtm ofands, and Lieut.-Col. French answered. hthere ithos heran cienastery ofMy Brothers wish to know why we comle r ythm. A littie farther ou comes a iou, usothis way. I vill tell you. The white iother welil umansaged lu its roug and rapid irregular-ity,who lives beyond the great waters sent ne. She as te suggest the careful manner of our nmodeheard the Yankees caine to kill you and give you versitiers:
bad whiskev. The white mother has white "Rissme-r thou, O Lord, the cruel crychildren, red children, and black children. She Of Edtîm's tchilidren, which dtid ring auti ,ound.
loves then ail alike. Sie sent these braves to ii-netinsg tht- cbaidesn's cruety,.
punish those that kill them. (How, how.) We '>iwn with It, down wlth teven untotie ground.
have been travelling in this direction for thre l I>salut xc., we find a stauza ith'a tondslmoons, and will go on for the space of another iot altme. ufnd-Shakespeazai
ioon. (How.) We want to caeture those who

killed tIe white nmotler's med dhuliren. (How.) -l'hou t-arriu-ss man away as wlth a aie;We do not want the land of the Dakota nor au 'i'hen iown swimai ais thou«htn that musited iijuniione else's. (How, how.) We have guns only Muthike ss moscking dream, that wi nt hi..for our warriors, but will give you amnmunition, Or ®lise grass, that cannot terni obtaii,calico and tea." 'rosee the sommer cone about agal."
The presents were then brou ght in, with a lit-tie flour and flints added. After a while a stal- t"hm civ. affords an example of the heroie

wart warrior belonging to another band, caîme couplet. We quote the first hues
forward and made the following speech: :'atser aRtgofpow'rbottghaandio.

•A oir bravest men are dead. We are now wîsueer fae aitl reatures aervn te hiow,witlut friemsds. Lon& sgo my chief said that Blv sOut liitiîs ith tit reat strhtue up limy pJiai.,we would se åed warrîors to defend us; now i1 Ad 5ani f rlty works asd wuindrî s n v.sin.
believe what le said. I never saw men like this B ° tuho can hase thy beaties, Lorîl, igriti
before, and I amn glad to see theni, and will give Upos isy lead tioi®wear'mî a &orlssis..rus%%îi,theun good nmises and will try to be kind for ever. ;1l set with virtues, polish'd witih renown
Give us ammumtion sd we ill assist yon. Now ieunee riondabout asilver vei1 dOth rciGiveus iiiiiiiiiton nd w w t If crystai liglit. amsther tif ueoourn sit,we have nothung. W'e want bullets. One of 'he cmpst.iheave, snsuo oth wiouu grasin r lI.our Chiers sons died last year : lhe told uns to Attlset at a liugws ifmgitt'ring stars ourstul.ke to this country. i have doue so, and ar ns s(rlp'a wlth golden heas iwer uneii,gtdta kileV hadIn s fyu la§ raiseul ni' fuîr a reuinig tout.ggthat di ebhardlaitonea o of your itd are iush er eanceuîing. We said we woutd wait sud meet you. Upon the@Pns. the waters, sud the streanîs:Perhaps you would give us ammunition and arm. Tie clos d as ehariots swlft it) eur the skvAny way, I ani glad to see you. If you want And stormn% winds uamn their wing do fly.'"
me, 1 wil do all I1eau for yon. I amn not a chief, Cer-tainly there is in Bacon's verse no suchbut like teway a taw words. I am like a child. strong proof against the Baconian authorship oCerneotaeakWel. . etheShlakespe.are Plays, as is generally imagined.Hem ensai tbe pow-wow. A few rounds cf theOne hu the feeling, however, that thla is workpipe, sbakingaf bauds, and they were offtetbeir thtt Shakespeare would not be about ; althoughcamp.iin discnssing this whoie question, thore la sncbOn tI14h, the day after the conference, we a ierpexi g interplay of identitie that i rehad an i dian dance. dt was ratIer a queer feelings are hardly to be considered. Eitherexhibition. The menrand women tood hi a cr- that, or else they are the ouly thin to be cou-cie anudsaangseme heode exploits cf their tribe. sidemed, li whieh cas the world wirht forever goThen they opped up and down in time, moving oifeeliig and beIieving that Bacon inoet Shak -slowly fromu right to left. There was nothing peare. The poets, at leat, willneyer le brougtto amuse or admire lu it. We looked on, f to believe that Shakspeare "could not do it."course,suad applauded, wl ich pleased the per- By the way, why aoulid not Milton's witnessfermers a go.od deai. But tiie efleot cf our te Shukapearu. have more force thamu la generallycourtesy was lost, however, when some of our givu it. as t e testimoeny, if oet fan aequallymen tok it into thair beads to get up an oppC tance, at leàist of a cbnteimporary. Contemporu.sitim dance, fo the pu ea cf oeflyat ries thtey were for eight yearsa; there was nothy eld de. t Tiudians gzet callya tter informe literary man in Eugland thanohll, thon got disguted sd hieft. Miltonu; certainly noe boetter qualified to judge
Cooper, Sctholeraft, Lengfellow snd othr poeta h eton mvoupcg hicongrt. Ifthere

or ."ve*®a t® sight cf the. Indian himselfi taa a ny lakspe and he potSbakspern
frtetype o a Pontiae ou an Uneas. Stililbess wouldsmmi u not omtsa oo athoe cfm ovr

are yen blessed to behiold a Pocahentas or a lton hmd eo Budn-thauto onfe y"v a-
Minnehuaha. The nmen are dirty and ugly, low-- Milton 1a1i um:edol orenyaswe
brow-ed, dull-eyed, and brutiah ln apperance.

Tii.aone» oen h buddinnirls haene ah " Dser son o emoeury. great heIn offiame."

.ug, indeed, w-ho takes auch te wife. And And c Showwllh ndrtodtepeculiar qua.
atill, like their uisters thue w-orld or, these a-o-liyoSakpae ghu:
rne» put on airs. They have a certain grotesque "* te the shame cf slew.endlesvoung art.
coquetry about them. Thoy cast shieep a-eyeasat Thy easy numbers fiow;-
yeu, and aquint to mee w-hether yen are admirnng - rsees5sesarFnt'ch,
them. If they catchi yen Iaughing at them, as Waa hlm natIve*woud-îean
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